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為滿足現貨市場避險及相關交易需求，上市「臺灣

永續指數期貨」及「臺灣生技指數期貨」兩項新商品，

提供國人新交易選擇及產業風險管理工具。另為強化期

貨市場價格穩定，亦於同日擴大適用動態價格穩定措施

至所有匯率期貨及ETF期貨商品。

In order to meet market demands, TAIFEX launched F4G 

TIP TW ESG Futures and TIP Taiwan BIO Futures to provide 

investors with more trading and hedging tools. To strengthen 

price stability in the futures market, the Dynamic Price Banding 

Mechanism was also extended to all FX Futures and ETF 

Futures on the same day.

與馬來西亞衍生性商品交易所(BMD)完成簽署雙邊

合作暨資訊交換備忘錄(MOU)，未來雙方將基於互惠互

利原則，在促進兩國市場發展目標下，開發市場商機及

強化夥伴關係。

TAIFEX signed a memorandum of understanding (MOU) with Bursa Malaysia Derivatives 

Berhad (BMD) on 18 May. Both exchanges will strengthen partnership and further develop 

beneficial business opportunities in the future.

舉行董事長交接典禮，新任董事長由吳前財政部政

務次長自心接任。金管會黃主委天牧、財政部蘇部長建

榮、證期局張局長振山、期貨公會糜理事長以雍、券商

公會賀理事長鳴珩、期交所董事、監察人，及證券暨期

貨周邊單位董事長、總經理等多位貴賓蒞臨觀禮。典禮

由孫監察人天山監交，新任吳董事長自黃前代理董事長

炳鈞手中接下期交所董事長印信。

TAIFEX held a chairman handover ceremony. Former 

Administrative Deputy Minister of Finance Tzu-Hsin Wu took 

over as the new chairman. Chairperson Dr. Tien-Mu Huang 

of the Financial Supervisory Commission (FSC), Minister Jain-

Rong Su of the Ministry of Finance (MoF), Director-General 

Chen-Shan Chang of the Securities and Futures Bureau 

(SFB), Chairman I-Yung Mai of the Chinese National Futures 

Association (CNFA), Chairman Ted Ho of the Taiwan Securities Association (TSA), directors and 

supervisors of TAIFEX, chairmen and presidents of securities and futures related organizations 

attended the ceremony, which  was presided over by Supervisor Tim Sun. The newly appointed 

Chairman Wu took over the chairman seal from the then interim Chairman Bing-Jing Huang.

JUN    06/08

   06/17

MAY    05/18
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委託證基會辦理「上市櫃公司-認識期貨衍生性商

品避險交易及操作健全企業永續經營實務研討會」，分

別於臺北及新竹舉辦，以協助上市櫃公司董監事及高階

主管了解衍生性商品專業知識，進而適度運用衍生性商

品規避持有金融部位及原物料風險，兩場研討會共有逾

230位董監事及高階主管參與。

TAIFEX entrusted the Securities and Futures Institute to organize a seminar on how listed 

companies can use derivatives for hedging and maintain sustainable operation - in Taipei and 

Hsinchu. The seminars were to help directors, supervisors and executives of listed companies 

to understand expertise that involved using derivatives to hedge the risks of their positions in 

financial products and commodities. The two sessions were attended by more than 230 people.

舉辦「第6屆期貨鑽石獎頒獎典禮」，金管會黃主

委天牧、證期局蔡副局長麗玲及期貨、證券、投信投

顧、票券、壽險等公會理事長蒞臨頒獎典禮，現場包括

各得獎金融機構首長在內，共150位貴賓熱情參與一年

一度期貨業盛會。本屆共有36家期貨商、證券商、銀

行、保險、投信、政府基金及法人機構獲頒期貨鑽石

獎，共頒發44個獎座。

TAIFEX held i ts  Sixth Annual  Diamond Awards 

ceremony. A total of 150 guests attended the annual event of 

the futures industry, including FSC Chairperson Dr. Tien-Mu 

Huang, SFB Deputy Director Li-Ling Tsai, along with CEOs 

of FCMs, securities firms, investment trusts, bills finance and 

insurance associations, and the heads of the winning financial 

institutions. A total of 36 FCMs, securities firms, banks, 

insurance firms, investment trusts, government funds and institutions received 44 awards during 

the ceremony.

AUG
   08/19
      &
   11/25

   08/31

參加自由時報舉辦之「2020台灣資本市場論壇」，

蔡總統英文、行政院蘇院長貞昌親臨現場致詞，金管會

黃主委天牧、證期局張局長振山及證券期貨周邊單位首

長出席與談。期交所黃總經理炳鈞應邀於「資本市場的

過去、現在與創新」場次擔任與談人。

TAIFEX participated in the "2020 Taiwan Capital Market 

Forum" held by Liberty Times. President Tsai and Premier 

Su of the Executive Yuan delivered speeches in person. FSC 

Chairperson Dr. Tien-Mu Huang, SFB Director-General Chen-

Shan Chang, and heads of securities and futures related 

organizations also attended the forum. TAIFEX CEO Bing-Jing 

Huang was invited to speak at the panel of "Past, Present and 

Innovation of the Capital Market".

JUL    07/31
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分別於臺北及高雄舉辦「109年度期貨商負責人座

談會」，兩場會議皆由吳董事長自心主持，於座談會中

針對新商品及新制度進行說明，並與參加盛會之期貨業

負責人進行雙向溝通，共同為健全期貨市場發展提供寶

貴意見。

TAIFEX held annual Panel Discussions for Managing Directors of FCMs in Taipei and 

Kaohsiung, both presided over by TAIFEX Chairman Tzu-Hsin Wu. The events focused on market 

updates such as new products and mechanisms. Attendees also shared valuable insights for 

futures market development.

與經濟日報、期貨公會及國立交通大學、國立中

山大學管理學院共同舉辦「從校園到職場—與期貨共創

Future」校園講座暨校園徵才活動(新竹場)及(高雄場)，

除邀請金管會副主任委員許永欽就「期貨市場現況與展

望」做專題演講，也邀請期貨業新世代現身說法就期貨

業發展及投入期貨業職場之心路歷程與在座莘莘學子分

享。此外，現場共有9家期貨商擺設徵才攤位，提供期貨

相關職缺及徵才條件，供有意投入期貨業的同學參考。

TAIFEX co-organized "Campus to Workplace – Creating a 

Future with Futures" seminar and campus recruiting events, with 

CNFA, National Yang Ming Chiao Tung University, National 

Sun Yat-sen University, and the Economic Daily News. FSC 

Vice Chairperson Yung-Chin Hsu delivered a keynote speech 

on "Current Status and Prospects of the Futures Market," and young employees in the futures industry 

shared their experience and career planning with students. Nine FCMs set up recruitment booths on 

site to provide information on job vacancies and recruitment criteria for interested students.

分別於10月及11月參與金管會指導，金融總會與屏

東縣政府、嘉義縣政府共同主辦之「2020年金融服務愛

心公益嘉年華」（屏東場）及(嘉義場)，設置「永續生

技期貨一起Go」大富翁遊戲及「動態推一推，國外股價

指數期貨適用動態價格穩定措施」彈珠檯等二大主題互

動遊戲區，在遊戲中以寓教於樂方式宣傳新商品「臺灣

永續指數期貨」及「臺灣生技指數期貨」及動態價格穩

定措施各適用商品，活動內容有趣、遊戲獎項豐富，吸

引大批鄉親在期交所攤位前排隊參加，人潮絡繹不絕。

TAIFEX participated in the 2020 Financial Services 

Charity Carnival in Pingtung (October) and Chiayi (November). 

Both were co-organized by the Taiwan Financial Services 

Roundtable, the County Governments of Pingtung and Chiayi, 

and under the guidance of the FSC. TAIFEX set up a pinball 

machine and used a monopoly game infused with information on the F4G TIP TW ESG Futures, TIP 

Taiwan BIO Futures, and the Dynamic Price Banding Mechanism, to interact with participants. The 

events offered various prizes and attracted a crowd of people. 

SEP
   09/25
      &
   10/14

   10/24
      &
   11/28

OCT    10/12&19
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與工商時報合辦「2020 New Futures期貨學術與實

務交流研討會」，活動由金管會許副主委永欽致詞。這

是繼2019年成功舉辦第一屆後，2020年持續舉辦第二

屆，透過產業與學界齊聚，共同探討期貨業前瞻願景及

發展方向，共吸引逾200位學界及業界先進報名參加。

期交所期望透過本活動的舉辦，增進期貨業與學術界的

互動與交流，並推動學術與實務相結合，進而發掘臺灣

期貨市場未來成長新契機。

TAIFEX co-hosted the "2020 New Futures Academia and 

Industry Exchange Seminar" with Commercial Times, and the 

event was addressed by FSC Vice Chairperson Yung-Chin Hsu. 

This was the second such event after a successful one held in 

2019. Experts from the industry and academia gathered to discuss visions and directions of the futures 

industry, attracting over 200 guests. TAIFEX held the event to improve communication between the 

futures industry and academia, further exploring new opportunities for future market growth.

DEC    12/03

舉辦「英國富時100指數期貨上市慶祝典禮」，包

括金管會許副主委永欽、期交所吳董事長自心、富時羅

素亞太區林董事總經理瑩慧、期貨公會糜理事長以雍、

證券商公會簡秘書長宏明及證券期貨週邊單位、期貨

商、證券商董事長與總經理等近百位貴賓蒞臨現場歡

慶。慶祝典禮在活力四射與迷人炫目的古典科幻鏡面人

舞蹈下揭開序幕，隨後由許副主委等貴賓共同啟動3D

光雕水晶球，慶祝英國富時100指數期貨上市成功！

TAIFEX held the launch ceremony for FTSE® 100 Futures. 

FSC Vice Chairperson Yung-Chin Hsu, TAIFEX Chairman Tzu-

Hsin Wu, President Ying-Hui Lin of FTSE Russell Asia Pacific, 

CNFA Chairman I-Yung Mai, Secretary General Hung-Ming 

Chien of the Taiwan Securities Association, and chairmen and presidents of FCMs and securities 

firms, a total of about 100 people, attended the ceremony. The event kickoffed by a dance and 

followed by a crystal light ball activated by FSC Vice Chairperson Yung-Chin Hsu and other 

distinguished guests, to celebrate the successful listing of FTSE® 100 Futures.

   11/23

上市「英國富時100

指數期貨」，使期交所產

品線自亞洲、美洲，再進

一步拓展至歐洲市場指數

期貨， 提供交易人直接參

與英國股市且無需承擔匯

兌風險之管道。

TAIFEX launched FTSE® 100 Futures on 23 November. 

The new product, denominated in NTD, has extended Taiwan 

market's reach from Asia, America to Europe, providing direct 

participation in the UK equity market.

NOV    11/23
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與經濟日報、銀行公會共同主辦「2021全球經濟投

資展望暨衍生性商品市場發展趨勢論壇」，邀請到金管

會黃主委天牧擔任致詞貴賓。會中就「2021全球經濟趨

勢及投資展望」及「國內外店

頭衍生性商品交易及集中結算

(CCP)發展趨勢」等主題進行專

題演講。另針對衍生性商品市場

發展趨勢進行探討。主管機關與

期貨、銀行業者都贊同店頭衍生

性商品集中結算機制，對於系統

風險控管有正面助益。

TAIFEX co-hosted the "2021 

Globa l  Economic  Inves tment 

Outlook and Derivatives Market Development Trends Forum" with Economic Daily News and 

the Bankers Association of the ROC, with FSC Chairperson Dr. Tien-Mu Huang's delivery of 

an opening remark. Several keynote speeches were given on topics such as "2021 Global 

Economic Trends and Investment Outlook" and "Development Trends of Domestic and 

Overseas OTC Derivatives and Central Clearing Counterparties (CCPs)", with discussions on 

recent development of the derivatives market. The regulator and representatives from futures, 

securities and banking industry concluded that central clearing of OTC derivatives can help to 

mitigate systematic risks.

   12/16

期交所吳董事長自心於致理科技大學「卓越講座」

講授期貨課程，並辦理「年輕人學期貨 拿好禮」實體

活動，共吸引250位該校學生熱情參與。為進一步深化

與大專院校合作推廣期貨與選擇權知識，期交所與致理

科大於同日簽署「共同推廣建立下世代期貨與選擇權知

識」合作意向書。雙方未來將基於產學合作精神，共同

鼓勵年輕人多加充實期貨理財及風險控管知識。

TAIFEX Chairman Tzu-Hsin Wu instructed futures 

courses at the Excellence Seminar in Chihlee University 

of Technology, drawing enthusiastic participation of 

250 students. In order to strengthen collaboration with 

universities and colleges in promoting knowledge of 

futures and options, TAIFEX signed a letter of intent on 

"Joint Promotion of Futures and Options Knowledge for the 

Next Generation" with Chihlee University of Technology 

on the same day. Both parties will adhere to the principle 

of  industry-academia collaborat ion and collaborate 

on encouraging young people to get expose to wealth 

management and risk control.

   12/30




